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TUBraE»IDE?TT’S BIEMAGE.

The third annual Message of Presi-
dent Grant (writtenby Secretary Fish,)

will be found onour first page. Acon-
siderable portion of the document is de-

voted to a review Of our lereign vela-
' tions,"which continue friendly and
xiaoiflo. Theresa!tof the labors ofsthe
Joint Commissiodis referred to as the
first step toward the just and amicable
settlement of our disputes with Great
Britain. Congress is recommended to

make the necessary provision for the

Geneva Conference, and also to take

. such measures as will bring into ppeia-
tion the articles of the treaty relating :

touching our relations with the British
North American possessions. the

President announces that the seizure of

the territory of the Church by the
Italian Government has been approved
by the Administration, and that the

new treaty of commerce with that pow-
er has been ratified. The hospitable
reception of Alexis is cited as an evi-

dence of the cordial relations between

Russia and the United States. The

President takes advantage of this op-
portunity to display his feeling toward
Mr. Catacazy, accusing the latter of,

‘•personal abuse of Government offi-

cials; and' persistent interference with
u.o iretwccu me united States
and other powers.” The Corean diffi-
culty, the disputes with Mexico, the
overdue installments under the award
of theVenezuelian ClaimsCommission,
and the abolition of slavery in Brazil
are noted in -the Message. Those who
desire that - the Government of the
United States should be feared and its
citizens respected’abroad will tie disap-
pointed at the tone of the message in

reference to the struggle in Cuba, It
. was generally expected that the Presi-
: dent would urge upon Congress the
necessity of prompt and decisive action
in the matter, but we find in the mes-
sage no mention of the numerous outr-
ages that have been brought to the
notice of the Administration, nor any

© othei allusion to the subject which is
absorbing.public interest, than the an-
nouncement that American command-
ers in Cuban waters have been in-

structed to “maintain the dignity of
-ui IIIDU capacity il» if‘ ‘

inismncmneeaea rasa may ue jucigen

from the statement made a few days
since by President Grant that their
combined force was Insufficient to

reduce the most insignificant of the
forts in the harbor of Havana. The
President and the Secretary of the
Treasury* both abvocate important
modifications in the internal revenue
system and the tariff, recommending

the abolition of ail taxes from internal
sources, except those collected from

spirits and tobacco and for stamps, and
that the tariff be removed from all arti-
cles which enter into general consump-
tion andsuch others.as are-not manu-

factured at home. The weakest portion
of theMessage is that which is devoted
to the defence of the attempt to re-
establish military government in the
South. Assuming, a state of affairs
which it has been proved never existed,
the President endeavors to conceal his
attempt to dragoon theSouthern States
into voting for his re-election, under
the pretence that the subversion of civil
government was necessary for the pre-
servation of peace and good order,—

The President takes very strongground
on the Mormon' question, declaring
that though the religion of the Saints
shall not be interfered with, “neither
polygamy nor any other violation of
the existing statutes will be permitted
in the Territory of the United States.”
The Message closes'with an appeal to
the members of Congress to unite in
the greatly desired work of cleansing
the civil service of the rank corruption
and . notorious abuses which have
characterized it under Republican ad-
ministration. The Message bears in-
ternal evidence of having beenprepared
under the supervision of President
Grant, and adds another to the long

■list of evidences that ho is mightier
with the sword than with the pen.

“ More than significant wasthe mark-
ed omission by the President of the
slightest reference to the irritating ques-
tion of San Domingo in his last, mes-
sage—a fact not the less agreeable and
weighty in view of the emphatic pre-
dictions that he intended to revive that
subject, and tomake-ita test upon the
Republicans in Congress. Here we
have the silent and potent evidencethat
the President f-tvors the settlement of
all personal difficulties amongcommon
friends, and the removal of every mat*
ter’of dispute in the Republican ranks.
—JFomey’s Prese.

Still more significant, perhaps,.is the
fact that every Senator who opposed

. Grant’s San Domingo job has been os-
tracised by the administration and his
friends turned out of office. Itwill not
do for Forney toclaim credit for Grant’s
silence (in his message) on the San
Domingo question. Let Grant he ra-
olectedrand’hCTwiilannox SatTDomin-
go and thus make a few millions of
dollars for himself and relatives, If he
has to doit by the army and navy. He
has now one-fourth of all our war
vessels stationed opposite the capital of
Hayti, gs a menace to that free Repub-
lic not to interfere with San Domingo.
Grant’s attempt (without authority) to

annex this island of snakes and scorpi-
ons has already cost this government
ten mil lions of dollars. It was very
prudent in'him, then, to say nothing
In his message concerning this “ irrita
ting question,” as Forney calls it: but
he intendsto put it through neverthe-
less. and at the proper time Forney and
all other hirelings will be required to

advocate this pet scheme. Grant and
his relatives have a great many lots in
San Domingo, and to make these lota

valuable the island must be purchased
by the United States. Mark it, Grant
has not yielded bis opinion on this sub-
ject, ns the people of this country will
learn should ho be re-elected.

important Ficon WAiunrfifos,

A telegram to the New York Herald
states that articlesof Impeachment will
bepreferred, In both houses of Congress,
against President Grant at an early

day. A canvass of both Houses has

been made, and a majority of both
have signified assent to sustain the
impeachment charges. It, will be

shown that Grant Is h.ot only on
Imbecile, but that he has used bis
position to make millions of dollars for
himselfand relatives.

141.1nOnit--Oltatil AIPOINISTOA.
TION STILL. HO STILE TO Him. •

At the meeting of the present session
of the United States Bentje' a,strong
effort was made by Republican Sena-
tors to have Mr. Sumner reinstated in
his old position ns’chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee,- a posi-
tion for which he is so peculiarly quali-
fied and from which he was ohsted (at
thq lastsession) by order of the admin-
istration, because of his opposition • to
Grant's Ban Domingo specu,ation ' A
majority of Senators were found willing ]
and anxious to have Mr. Sumner re-
sume his old place, and a committee
was appointed to wait upon the Mas-
sachusetts Senator and inform, him of

the fact. Mr. Sumner replied at once
to the committee, informing theca that

it would gratify.him very much to com-

ply (with their wishes. In the mean
time,.however^Qrantand-hiaßocj|)Ury-
pf StaTeTTishV' gbt wind of what was
going on, and immediately sent for Mr.
Wilson, Mr. Sumner’s colleague,' who
was informed that “ under no circum-
stances would Mr. Sumner be tolerated
upon the Foreign, Relations Com-
mittee-”• MK Wilson and, the Repub-
lican Senators who were acting with
him, felt like resenting this unheard of
impudence and dictation on the part of
the administration, but asly intimation
from Secretary Pish thatthose Senators
who favored the reinstatement of Sum
ner to his old position “ could ask no
favors, in the way of patronage, from
the administration,” Settled Sumner’s
hash, and the attempt of his friends was
at once dropped. The Philadelphia
Inquirer, an ableand independent Radi-
cal organ, in speaking of this second
onslaught upon Mr. Sumner by the
Grant ring, says:

“ Mr.. Sumner is, therefore, forced to
take a back seat in the hour of the
triumph of a party to the creation and
success of which he has contributed more
than any roan in Washington .and more
than a brigade of themen who push him
to one side. It was not deemed best by
the friends ofMr; Sumner to again con-
test the conlmittee’s report, and it was
let cro without any debate."

What , a commentary Is ‘this upon
what we formerly called ourrepublican
form 'of government? Just think of
Grant—a man with scarcely an idea on
any subject outsideof horses and pups—-
dictating to the Senate us to how the
standing committees are to be. consti-
tuted ; aye. not only dictating, but
holding up his patronage before Sena-
tors, with the information that they
can receive none.of |U£,.OiaYodare..jo

Vi.u* committees! Was there
ever such tyranny as this ? And how
contemptible Is the condact of ihe Radi-
cal Senators who quailed before the
dictation and impudent demands of
the administration. They would per-

>rait the leading man of their number
to be stricken down and snubbed and
disgraced, rather than be deprived of
Grant’s corrupt political patronage.—
What a yielding to. power is this? It
affords additional evidence that the
government is run in the interest of a
ring of mercenary and utterly selfish
men, with Grant at their head.

Simon" Cameron, who is notoriously
disqualified for the faithful discharge of
the position, is chairman of the Foreign
Relations Committee, and Charles
Sumner, who with all his faults and
fanaticism, is a scholar and statesman,
is thrust aside 1 And why? Because
he, as an independent Senator, could
hot endorse Grant’s fraudulent and
money-making San. Domingo scheme.
Notwithstanding Cameron’s unfitness
for this very responsible position, he
suits Grant admirably. Grant cares
nothing for the fitness of men, but, he
requires something else—a recognition
of his grasping disposition and an en-
dorsement of bis San Domingo and
other villainous speculating projects.—
Cameron will suit him, wo repeat, for
he, like Grant, is the soul of the speeu-

• latorsand is ever ready to drive a bar-
gain for the ready cash. Like Grant,
he ha; become a millionaire in a few
years, and has been eminently success-
ful In covering his tracks. Both he and
Grant were the strong advocates of
slavery when Sumner was battling
with might and main against the •* di-
vine institution,” and they only turned
their backs, upon their principles when
they found that it would pay well to do
so. Now, after Sumner’s ideas and
principles have triumphed, Grant and
Cameron occupy the high sells in tho
Radical synagogue, but the Massachu-
sei ts Senator, who may be considered
the father of the Radical party, is
snubbed and insulted in tho house of
his friend-. Well, well, Sumner and
all others must hereafter understand
that “loyalty,” ns now understood, is
nothing, more nor less, than a recogni-
tion of corruption, venality and.sconn-
drelism.

“A hasty plate of soup” destroyed
General Scott’s chances for the Presi-
dency. Basty trips to Washington,
brief moments snatched from the
pleasures of Long Branch, and the
attractive society of party intriguers of
the Murphy stripe there, characterize
the Administration of General Grant.-

:I ""his message to Congress byHelioses
saying:

1 have thus' hastily summed up the
operations of the government during the
last year.

If General Grant had given more
time to the duties of his officeand less
to excursions and protracted enjoyment
ofsports at Long Branch, it would have
been better for the whole country and
for his own reputation. Perhaps then
we might have been spared the dis-
graceful spectacle of martial
suspension of habeas corpus in South
Carolina, and the country would not
have been humiliated by his admis-
sion. that the duties of his office are
hastily hurried through to afford more
time and leisure for associations with
partisan intriguers, whoare altogether
unworthy, and who have the public
reprobation branded npon them.

ON'thefirst of this month seven hun-
dred workmen were turned out of em-
ployment at the navy yard In Philadel-
phia. Most of these men were crowded
Into iflast September to bo used in the
October election. But the election is

now over, and the Secretary of the
Navy turns them adrift In the dead of
winter. Another of the cruelties of
Radicalism.

Grant’s special friend, the pardoned
bigamist Bowen, has been elected to
the Legislature of South Carolina from
the Charleston district.' "With Giant’s
backing, It was found impossible to
keep, him,down, especially after that
Islqnddarhcy barbecue. ,

WOKS FOP. TUB session.

Congress 3s n o*v In session. It la the
long aesslorj.” it is also the session

preceding a Presidential election, wh«n
the time of. Congress, which should ba
denoted 'exclusively to the public ser-
vice, IS generally wasted by skirmish-
ing over clap trap issues to go before
the pe oplo for party effect. It is usual
at tb.ese ante Presidential sessions for
botlj sides to fire off batteries of resolu-
tions, bills and speeches, which are not

all designed to aid the real work ol
'legislation, but for the purpose of gain-
ing some temporary advantages for the
coming election. It is much to be re-
gretted at this time that such is the
fact, and it would be greatly to the
beneflt of the country if the custom
'could be postponed, for this occasion
only, if not indefinitely. The' laws
relating to the civil administration ol

amendment. As »a rule the Uplted
States, arid every one of the individual
States indulge in too much legislation ;

and one result of this is that we con-
stantly need more legislation to'correct,
the blunders already made or to repair
the mischiefdon-.. Our national statute
book is now in the condition which
always results from excessive iegisla-
tlon, and unfortunately there Is neces-
sity for something additional to set it
right. The subjects which demand at-

tention are, moreover, such as require
mature deliberation, and hence the
greater will be the cause for regret it

thecareful consideration of them should
be interfered with by the usual elec-
tioneering dodges or other " flliibuster-
ing” for “ political effect.” '

■The uppermost questionsat this time
are those-which relate to the commer-
cial,, industrial, and other business in-
terests of the country. Taxation is far

more burdensome than there Is any
' necessity for. It is burdensome in
amount, and in the way in which it ii-

levied. This is to some extent tin-
result of the, hasty way in which th«

sudden and extraordinary emergencies
of the last ten years had to be provided
for; but there is no excuse how fcr am
but well matured action, and this tht
country is entitled to have. The Inter-
nal Revenue system needs thorough
reorganization, both as to the objects ol

taxation and the machinery for collect-
ing those taxes. There are too many,
objects or subjects of taxation, and by
far too many officials employed. The
one leads to the other; and thecoilater-

affairs are made puimu am?(IiJJHYi9W'
without any corresponding public good
toatone for the wrong, thelarge number
of officials made necessary by our crude
revenue laws become a class of con
firmed non producers, the spies and
informers who crop out from the "secret
service” areagencies of demoralization,
and with ail this the Treasury is nol
benefltted but probably damaged.

the TREASURY DEFALCATIONS.

The committee on expenditures in the
treasury were at the department to-day
and, in company with Secretary Bout-
well, visited the bureau of printing, with
a view to look into its affairs. The re-
cent defalcations have caused, so much
alarm that every department, of the
treasury will probably be overhauled It
appears that there are outside parties in
New York who use treasury officials and
government money to operate in specu-
lations.— Telegram from Washington.

Read the Inst sentence of the above
once more, tax-payer. It appears that
there arc outside parties in New York
who me treasury officials and govern-
ment money to operate in speculations 1 /”
What a confession is this. Could “par-
ties in New York” have had access to
the people’s treasury, except by the
connivance of the custodians of the
public monies? Oh, what exposures
could be made if a change of adminis-
tration could be had. During the last
six months, according to the estimate
ofHorace Greely, this Government has
lost, by defalcations, one hundred and
sixty millions of dollars 11 But what
else could be expected? During the
entire summer Grant and nearly every
member of his Cabinet were absent
from tljeir posts. They were attending
horse-races and negro meetings, and
for six months this great government,
with itshundreds of millions of revenue
pouring in, was run by clerk’s, many
of whom consider it right and proper
to steal all they can. Will the people
put up with this scoundrelism longer ?

A vigorous contest is being waged
just now within the ranks of the Cold
Water Army upon the subject of prohi-
bition. The more radical among the
Pemperance men insist upon complete
prohibition of the sale of ail intoxica-
ting beverages, while the more moder-
ate favor the passage of a local option
law by our Stole Legislature.. The
Keystone Good lemplar, in speak'ng
for the Order, says, that its members
“hold that dram-selling is a sin and
a crime, and that itshould he absolute-
ly prohibited by positive law” and it
defines the position of the Local
Optionists by declaring that “they

-treat-dram-selling-as-asin-andTicfime
only in certain wards or districts, if
a majoity of the people say so by their
votes." The Lancasters Intelligencer
thinks that the radicals occupy
more logical position. If it be a sin
and a crime to sell liquors, wines or
beer, then ought the whole business to
be placed beyond the pale of legal
sanction.,

Kansas, so progressive and humane
in most things, still seems to think
that the stealing of horses Is a crime of
so heinous a nature that It can only be
atoned for by death. True, her statute
books do not so provide, but her citi-
zens invariably hang up to the most
convenient tree the unlucky wight
caught with a purloined steed In his
possession. For the crime of appro-
priating other men’s horses ‘to their
own uses, without any equivalent, two
men were hung in Jewell county, Kan-
sas, last week. The names of these
victims of the popular wrath are giben
in the Kansas Journals, with an account
of their summary execution, or, more
properly, murder, without a shade of
compunction. A murderer has as good
a chance of a fair trial In Kangasas in
Pennsylvania, but the horse thief ia an
outlaw, for whom courts and Juries are
not; ho la hunted down like a wild
beast. Can It be thata horse is of more
importance to Kansas than a human
being?

There were in Philadelphia 288-.
deaths from, small pox, for the week:
ending on lost Sunday.

■JHE HIGH PROfWtIOSISTS *■" ißorntt

‘ Theadvocates of a high and, oppres-
sive tariff are in trouble. 'Mr. Blaine,
speakerof the HouseofRepresentatives, ■In appointing his committee of Ways
and. Means, selected a majority of free-

traders. Forney, of the Press, upbraids
the speaker soundly'. ‘‘The Commits o
of Ways and Means of the Forty-sec-,

ond Congress has a majority of free-
traders,” exclaims the Presi. Well,
what of it ? Had the high-protection-
ists-those unsatisfied sharks who de-
sire to enrich themselvesat the expense
of the masses—had they any right to

expect speaker Blaine to compose the
Committee In the interest of the high
protectionists? Mr. Blaine may not
he in favor of absolute free-trade, but
he Is in favor of low duties, and has
always so expressed himself. The-
:hlghrprotcctlQnlßts;;then,:have.norl‘/hr
tosensure speaker Blaine. He has his
own ideas on the subject of the tariff,
and those ideas, we doubt not, are in
harmony with the wishes and Interests
of a majority of the people. It was
right and proper then that he should
constitute his Ways'and Means Com-,

mitteeas he did, and the. people-the
toiling millions—will thank him for it.

On thesubject of the tariff thereflect-
ing men of our country are getting
their eyes open. The more this ques-
tion is discussed the more apparent it
is that what is called “protection,” is,
but another term for robbery. Our iron
nabobs and other manufacturers are
not satisfied with making a good profit
on their productions, but they desire to

secure enormous fortunes in a very few
years. The people, who have suffered,

so long,arebeginning tosee theiniquity
of this high-protection business, and
they are setting their faces against it.
We have reason to believe that the
present Congress is right on this subject
>f a tariff, and we may therefore hope
o see a bill introduced whlch will cut
town the high rate of duties.

THE TRUE BIEftNAGB OF UHS9E9.

In the Titusville Courier is given
what purports to be the true message of

'ioss Grant. The editor states that
what has already appeared as the mes-
sage is a forgery. We make some ex
tracts:

To the Wgh Old Senate and Bouse of
Representatives.' In addressing my third
annual message to you, it is perhaps not
necessary for me to state that I am- no
more ofa writer than I am of a speaker,
hut I know, that on oceanjona of. this
arimethlngabout myself, theTieaiih of
my familyi the condition of my horses,
•he result of the late prize fight, the
New York frauds, the removal of my
dear friend Tom Murphy, the necessity

■>f an entirely new outfit for my Long
Branch establishment, the fluctuations
In the gold market, the appointment of
my relatives to office, the condition of
the southern states, the trip of my son
Fred, to Europe, Mrs. Catacazy’s out-
raneons conduct, and various other things
too numerous to mention.

THE CONDITION OF MY HOUSES.
My horse fancier reports that my

horses are now all In good condition.. I
have several very flue trotters. Last
summer one of my favorites was taken
suddenly sick, while I was at Long
Branch. I secured the services of the
most celebrated veterinary sprgeon in
the country. He saved the horse, but
his bill has never been paid, and I would
recommend that congress appropriate a
small sum for Ibis' purpose. I herewith
transmit to you Robert Bonner’s corres-
pondence in relation to Dexter, and
would recommend that you appropriate,
a sum sufficient to have two, million
copies printed and circulated throughout

the country, and also that you make a
farther appropriation to enable me to
keep up my stables in a proper manner.-

THE LATE PRIZE FIGHT.
ft Is a source of regret that the late

prize flght.wos not more decisive in its
character. lam of the opinion thatCo-
burn is abetter man than Mace. I would
recommend that Ifthey conclude to fight
again they be allowed to do so In
tbe hall of the house of representatives,
and that on admission fee of five dollars
ne charged. The manly art of self-de-
fence should be fostered aud cherished,
and X recommend that an appropriation
i,e made to establish a national pugilistic
school.

THE LONG BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT.
My cottage at Long Branch will, next

summer, need refurnishing, and unless
congress shall make an appropriation for
that purpose, I shall be obliged to make
important changes among federal office
holders, in order to enable me to do it
properly.
CONDITION OP THE SOUTHERN STATES.

I have no doubt.that the Judicious en-
forcement of the ku-kliix law will ena-
ble me to secure all the delegates from
those states to the next republican na-
tional convention, and also,to secure the
electoral vote ofevery one df those states
My officers there, aided by federal
troops; are arresting all prominent per-
sons opposed to my renomlnatlon and
re-election. The manner in which my
brother-in-law treated the discontented
element of the republican party In Loui-
siana, last summer, is to be highly com
mended. I would recommend that con-
gress pass a vote of thanks to him. 1
would recommend that the southern
states be kept under military rule for an
indefinite period.

MY SON PRISD.
When X was a boy, the impecunious

condition of my venerable father pre-
cluded tbe possibility of my traveling
abroad ‘‘strange countries for 'o see.”
Now that I am well ofl, I am determined
that my son Frederick shall labor noiler
no such embarrassing disadvantages. Ho
I have sent him to Europe in charge of
j3eneraL_Shetmnn, I_dealre that—he-
sbonld become acquainted thoroughly
with the workings of tbe governments of
the old world, as you well know that we
are all earnestly trying to remodel ours
on the European plan, <aud of course,
.under those circumstances Frederick
would be my successor. I would re-
commend that congress appropriate the
aum of fifty thousand dollars to bo for-
warded at once to my son, In order to
enable him to travel aa becomes the son
of the bead ofa great nation.

OTHER THINGS.
It is highlyessential that you should so

■hope all your legislation this winter ns
to help me out in the next presidential
campaign. I am determined to be re-
elected, If it takes the last man and the
lost dollar. If the conservative republi-
cans give me too much trouble, 1 shall
at an early day next summer, under the
authority vested in me by the ku-klux
bill, arrest and imprison HoraceGreeley,
Carl Bohurz, byman Trumbull, Governor
Palmer, ex-Beoretary Cox, the editor of
the New York Sun and a host of other
malcontents.

I have shown this message to Fish,
but the old sardine says it will never do,
and I rather think he hoe been writing
up another one to substitute in place of
this

Hikam Useless Grant,
President of the United States

and San Domingo.

*©*Carl Shurz, Republican U. 8.
Senator, sold ina public speech at New-
ark, recently, that the system under
which Grant disbursed the public pat-
ronage, from Minister plenipotentiary
down to the poorest postmaster, was
corrupt, dishonest and disgusting'. He
said the New York Custom House was
run in the Interest of party, not ofthe
people, and.so corupt was the manage-
ment that persons were appointed with
pay, but without work

News Items.

The Grand Duke, Alexis, is a fine

player onthe piano. '

’ .
President Thiers of Prance is call-

ed “His Moderation.”:
Smelt are very plenty on the Mas-

sachusetts coast this season.
The fish trade of New England

amounts to $40,000,000 a year.
A political faction in Missoufi is

called the “ thumb suckers.”
A set of Eugenio’s diamonds now

adorns n New York actress. 1
“Spiced Kangaroo” is now exported

incans from Australia.
■ The ' accounts of Paymaster Hodge

have been seitled, and show, an -actual
dedication of$440,294 47.

Grant’s message Js generally pro-
pounded a dntl affair. The only point
im^PcSiidßufclitt^lStliapQtotdJfthu.Lay-,.
onet.

Forney thinks that “personal charac-
ter” should not enter into consideration
of the'Bepublloanfl ofPhiladelphia. We
believe It does not, when they select men
for office.

Thh New York 5«» raises the name of
Lymafa Trumbull for President, and
Samuel J. Tilden for Vice President.—
Which party Is to nominate them la not

mentioned. «

The proposition to make up o presi-
dential ticket, with Curtin in the first

place and Hendricks in the second, is a
kind of a kangaroo idea. It would-be
putting the cart before the horse.

The relative party strength ot thepres-
ent Congress Is as follows; donate, fifty-
six republicans ; seventeen democrats.
House, one hundred and forty republic-
ans and one hunered and three demo-
crats.

Louis Napodeon’s goods and chattel8

found in Paris, are being sold under the
hammer. Them are 600,008. hollies of
wine among the goods offered,- ft is
thought the sale will realize two millions
of francs, about enough to liquidate his
unsettled debts.

■ Bullock, the rascally Radical Gover-
nor of Georgia, who had to resign and
leave the State to save himself from im-
peachment, is thus alluded to by the At-
lanta Sun:

“O, give us bade onr Bollock,
From hoof to horns complete—

He’s fattenedat our public crib,
And now he Is our meat.”

Pou sly humor commend us to the
New York Tribune, it heads an article
addressed to Radical newspapers, with
•• Teii t.be vras&fiSß:
“’Read the'ffible.”

There are some indications that Col.
A. K. McClure will be chosen to the
•State Senate from the Fourth District,
Philadelphia/ as successor to George
Connell.

Tweed’s prospective fate should be a
warning to the rings, big and little, that
exist In nearly every city and considera-
ble country town In the united States.

The Odd Fellows Lodges of Pennsyl-
vania have done wonders in their con-
tributions to the sufferers by the Chlca-,
go fire—the amount of money thus far
received reaching the sum of 116,933.

Chicago is said to be rapidly recov-
ering from its late disaster. .Money is
abundant, business active, and the re-
ceipts and shipments of breadstuffs,
etc., large. About forty thousand men
are at work on the burnt district.
- The key-note of the presidential
campaign has been given- by the
Springfield (Mass.) Republican;—
“ Tummanyiam at Washington must
be got rid of as well as Tammanyism
lu New York.”

“The administration,” says Henry
Ward Beecher In his corruption ser-
mon, *• must reform the civil service.
Every custom house is now a bribery
shop, and nearly ail the other offices
are damning and deadening to the na-
tional conscience,”

Wji, B. Stores,' the Tennessee robber,
was first a Union man, theh a rebel, and
next an officer in the federal army, and
a persecutor of his former rebel associates.
He then became an intensely ioval mem-
ber of congress, and now closes his ca-
reer as a plunderer, ofthe treasury’.

An exchange puts the paramount and
absorbing question before the country
in this wise;

The great and over-mastering Issue
ofthe dav Is briefly this : Can bribery's
present lahinp. legislative find executive
corruption-, Grnntism and Tweedisni be
stopped and prevented in this republic f”

Ex-Congressman O. C. Bowen is elec-
ted to the South Carolina Legislature.
This is the same rascal who was convic-
ted, at Washington, a couple of months
since, of bigamy. He was pardoned by
Grant. The Legialature of South Caro-
lina is made up of niggers and white
reprobates like Bowen.

The Emperor William of Germany
is in his seventy-fifth year, but his
hair and beard only betray his age.—
His complexion is still fresh, and his
powers ofendurance are still great. It
is thought that he owes his physical,
powers to his simple, soldler-liko mode
of living, although he comes of astrong
WdTiaFdyTamlly. T I

' The Tammany Ring of New York
stole considerably less than the carpet-
bag State officers of South Carolina,
and yet the latter are considered pinks
of honesty by the Radicals. While the
Reform movement is on foot, let us
have the war against thieves and vil-
lains carried into Africa. There are
no more appropriate subjects for inves-
tigation than the carpet-bag rulers in
the South.

The last public debt statement fixes
the total debt, including the Pacific
railway bonds, at$2,426,973,051.45. On
the Ist day of March, 1868, it was ac-
cording to Mr, Boutwell’s Cincinnati
speech, *2,530,763,890.80-a difference
of $103,800,839.85, so that, in five years
and seven months, the public debt re-
ductlon has averaged less than nine-
teen millions a year. Yet, the state-
ment itselfassures us that the princi-
pal of the debt has been reduced $204,-
000,900 since March 4,18691

The Clan Cameron.— The follow-
ing Is said to be the slate made by the
Clan Cameron: Far Vice President
Himon Cameron; for United States
Senator, Don Cameron; for Governor,
John B. Packer, nephew ot the Winne-
bago Chief; for Attorney General,
Wayne Mac Veagh. What a nice
family party, ain’t It? Wonderwheth-
er there is not another member of the
family unprovided with government
pap. It there is lot him announce him-
self for all the Grants, Dents, &c.;<&e,,
have been cared for, and now let the

Clan Cameron come forward;

THE HOUSE COMMITTEES.

Pennsylvania Is represented on the
bouse committees as follows;

'.CHAIRMEN.
PrivateLand Claims—Upases Mercur.
Naval Affairs—GlennUWVSiofleld.

. Railroads and Canals—KU Packer.
Coinage, Weights and Measures—W.

D Kelley.
'Patents-Leonard Myers.
On the other committees of the house

Pennsylvania Is represented as follows:
Ways and Moans—W. D. Kelley.
Appropriations—Oliver J. Dickey.
Banking and Currency—Samuel J.

Randall,
Pacific Railroads—John W. Kllllnger.
Claims—Henry D. Foster.
Commeroer-James 8.Negl?y.
Public Lands—Waslilngton'Townsend.

■ Post Offices and Post Roads—Samuel
J. Randall,

Matvufaotuwsi-^tlUam-^ofMelteAgriculture—B. J Haideman. „

Indian Affairs— John V 7■ Creely.
Militia—Ephraim L. Aokey.
District of Columbia—Alfred C. Har-

mer. ’

Judiciary—Ulysses Mercur.
Revolutionary Claims—Ebenezer M'-

JUnkla. -

PublioExpenditures—BenJ. F. Meyers.
Private Land Claims—R. J. Halde-

man (Mercur chairman.)
Foreign Affairs—Leonard Myers.
Territories—Luzerus D. Shoemaker.
Invalid Pensions—Ebenezer M'Junkln.
Mines and Mining—James S. Fegley.
Freed men'ft Affairs—Samuel Griffith.
Education and Labor—Washington

Townsend and John B. Storm.
Revision of Laws of U. 8. —John W.

Kllllnger Olid Henry Sherwood.
Punlio Buildings and Grounds—J.

Lawrence Gelz.
Expenditures lu the State Department

—BenJ. F. Meyers.
Expenditures In the War Department

—Ephraim L- Aober.
Expenditures in the Post Office De-

partment-Alfred C. Harmer.
Expenditures In Public Buildings—

Lazarus i). Shoemaker.
Rules—Samuel J.Randall.
Joint Select Committee on Insurrec-

tionary States—Glenni W. Hcofleld.
Select Committee on the Mississippi

Levees—J. Lawrence Getz.
The forty five Chairmanships are dis-

tributed as follows: Maine, three; Ver-
mont, one; Massachusetts, five; Con-
necticut, two; New York, two; New Jer-
sey, two; Pennsylvania, five; Ohio, five;
Indiana, three; Illinois, three; Michigan,

three; Wisconsin, one; lowa, one; Ne-
hraaitfi- nno< TLt l»ormrl ftnA* THsu.

North Carolina, one:.South
Carolina, one* two; Alaba-
ma, one, ami Louisiana, one.

Ibe'Prlnce enrol**--nil Condition Hope*
i lea*.

London,- December 11—10:30 p. m.—
The following official bulletin has just
seen received from Sandringham,
Signed by Sir Willia'm Jenner:

rj\ h -E

, Sandringham, December 11—10 p.
,j.—The Prince of Wales has not slept
faring the evening.- His general coa-
lition' is unchanged.
. T[third dispatoh.l
• London, December 12—2 a., m.—A
hilletin from Sandringham, timed
ialf past one this morning, states that
tie Prince Is passing a very restless
tightand there are nosigns of improve-
nent in his condition.

At the Mansion house ‘ and other
'mints where information regarding
he condition of the prince la given to
he public, immense crowds are • as-

sembled and a feeling of deepest gloom
Prevails everywhere.

That She prince has passed beyond ail
iope of recovery Is conceded by every
me.
London, December 12—19:30 p. M.—

■ "he following "bulletin has Just been re-
ceived : ,

. Bardrinoham, December 12—10 p. M.

..Vince of Wales passed an unquiet night,
physical prostration not increased.

prance—lmportant Cbange In Cavern-
xuent.

telegram.
Paris, Deo. 9,1871,

A change in the government is im-
minent. Thiers will relinquish the
Residency in favor of the Duke d’Au-
iale. Hehas agreed to this movement
Mth the Duke, and all the influential
vemhers of the Right approve it.
The Orleans Princes are not to take

,iieir seats Until this plan is carried out,,
nd the change is to be effected directly.

■ JI. the details have been arranged.—
'he cause of the change is Theirs’ ina-
nity to withstand the Right, which
,’as returned from the provinces very
bstiie, and his fear of the constantly
.icreasing power of the Imperialists in
tie army.

Negro Outrage In Mississippi.

Memphis, December 10.—On Tuesday
lit a number of negroes living In the
ydnlty pfStafkviile, Mississippi.entered
tat town armed with pistols, muskets,
ei., threatening the release of several
o their color conflued In Jail. The
sarliT organized a posse of whites to
p.fcct the jail, and with bis party was
aaoked by the negroes, one of the
siriiPs posse and himself being wound-
er The lire wta returned and three
agrees wounded, hut none mortally.

AWlfe Bfnrderer Ifnnged—lntemper-
ance and Infidelity.

lichmond, Decembers—Jacob Brook,
cored, was executed yesterday at Louisa
onrt house for the murder of bis wife.—
O the scaffold lie made a full confession
ofuilt, attributing it to infidelity on the
pa of bis wife and to intemperance on
blown.

ALEXIS

Xfla Bfovemtnla,
! - oston, December 11.—The Grand

Dee is slightly indisposed to-day and
real ns quiet at the Revere house.—
Tomorrow night he visits the Globe
thitre to see Charlotte Cushman as
Qian Elizabeth.

Jdoe Watts Confirmed.—IThe U.
H. mate on Tuesday, confirmed the ap-
potment of Hon. Fred’k. Watts as
Coimissloner of the Department of Ag-
rlcture. Judge W. la considered a very
ostlent officer.

octo Eobrr{ioenirnt».
AUDITOR'S NOTIOB—TJie under-
f\jenei Auditor,appointed by thecoart of

Goia<m Pleas of Cumberland county, to mar-
sbalid distribute the assets tn the hands of
theitaneeuf David Devenney. under a deed
ofvcmarj a*slgntaeut for thebeneflt oforedl-
tonkin attend to the duties of his appoint*
menat his otttce, InCarlisle, on Saturday, Deo.
BULb,7I. at ten o’clock. A. M.. when and where
all piles interested may attend.

,GEO. S, EMIG,
Auditor.Dei 4,1871—5t,

N<MCE—The Cumberland County
tjrlculturalSociety will hold Its regular

mtuti mealing for the election of oflicora, ou
Tuecty, January 2d, 1872, at 10 o'clock, A. U.,,
Inthiibltrution Chamber In the Court House.

LEWIS F. LYXJB.
Ded, 1871—St. Secretary.

XIiMINGTON AND BEADING (

Railroad.
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

. FREE OF TAXES.

Wo are offering the Second Mortgage Bonds of
this Company

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

Interest Payable January and July.

The BondsM© lu
IOOOs, 500s, »ua 1009,

And can be REGISTERED free of expense.

The business of the tfoad Is constantly In-
creasing Each month this year shows an In-
crease «v£r the same month last year. Increase
for ten (10) months, 560,801 «0 ..

Bonds, Pamphlets and Informationcan bo ob-
tained from

T)ftHa.ven&BiO..
No, ,0 P. THIRD Street. Philadelphia.

*

Deo. M,187i— ly. . '

rji u b .

Scientific American
FOR 1872

TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR.

•nils splendid weekly, greatly enlarged and
Improved, is one of the most useful and Inter-
estlng Journals ever published. Every number
Is beautifully printed on fine paper, and ole*
gantlv illustrated with original engravings, rep-
resenting

Now Inven’loua; New Processes; Becent Dis-
coveries Novelties In Mechanics. Monufac-

turps. Chemistry, Photography, Mic-
roscopy, Architecture, Agriculture,

Engineering, Oeneml Science,
and the Various Arts,

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors. Engineers,
' hemlsts. Manufacturers, Lovers of Scientific
Progress, and the people of all professions or
trades willAnd the Scientific American

OF GREAT VALUE AND INTEREST.
Its practical suggestions will save hundreds

of dollars to every Household; Workshop and
Factory in the land, andafford a continual sup*

niv of new and valuable reading matter. The
Editors ore assisted by nmnyoftheahleHtsclen-
tlflc writers, and, having access toall the lead-
ing scientificand medical Journals In theworld,
the columns of the Hcientifio American ore
constantly enriched with thechoicest luforma-
-11

Each number of the Rcientific American
contains sixteen large pages—the same In size
os Harper's-Weekly and other first-class Sfjonr-
nnlM. Hut the subscription price of IheaoiEN-
TIFIO AMKBICAN IffOO.'y 13.

An official list of all the patents Issued Ispub
lished weekly. .

The yearly numbers of the Scientific Ameri-
can make two splendid volumes of nearly one
thousand pages.equivalent m size to four thou-
sand ordinary book pages.

%SJSL M 8
Scientlflc.Araerl-

oan I year and
I copy engrav-
ing, “Men.-of
l •) ogress,”.' $lO.OO

Scientific Ameri-
can ) yearunJ I
copy “ Science

• Record.”".. 4.00
10 qoplesofsclen-

I- tlflo American
one yearand 10

oe.oo
Un„^,r peison who sends us

a yearly illno of ten or moresubscriptions to tbe
Scientific American at.the foregoing club rates,
will be entitled to one copy, free, or the large
stoele plate • ngravlng, “Mon of Progress.” Tho
postage on tne Scientific American Is B cents
per quarter. To foreign countries, 2 cents per
copy. Remit by postal ■ irder, Draft or Express.
Specimen copies sent free. Address all letters,
and make all drafts or orders payable lo

MUNN&CO.,
37 Parle Row, N. Y.

One copy, 1 year 83.00
Oneoopy.O moqtba. 1.50
Ono copy,4 months. I.TO

CUTS Hatfs.
10 copied, one year •

(each 3. S>) 25.00

Deo. 14, 1871—St.

Country Gentleman
VOLUME FOR 18721

The CULTIVATOR & COUNTRY GENTLE-
M' N, for nearly two score years, has ranked,
both In this country and ahroad,.na the st*n-
dard journal ol American Agriculture. Theedr
itora and proprietors. In addition to their own*

fiersoßftl labors, are regularly assisted by a very
arge number of HpeohU Correspondents and

regular contributors,among whom are Included
many leading Agriculturists in all parts ol the
Country, east and west, and by over live hun-
dred occasional and voluntary writers,directly
In'the ranks of thebest farmers and Horticul-
turists of nearly every State In the Union.
Witu the co-operation of so large.a corps of
practical men this journal is Intended to’poss-
ess exceptional value os the chosen medium of
Intercommunication among all classes inter-
ested in the products of fertility of the land
those who cultivate and those who consume—-
the buyer and shipper, as well os the first owner
of the crop—breeders of Improved animals and
their customers—manufacturers of Improved
Machinery and those who purchaseami employ
It—Nurserymen and Fruit R Users—and espec-
ially to supply ,fuller and better data as to the
progress, prospects and returns of each aucoes-
olve season, as throwing light upon one of the
rao'-t important of all questions—when to Buy.
and when to Hell.

TERMS.—The C’Untry Gentleman la pub-
lished weekly, on the following terms, when
paid strictly In advance: One copy, I year, 82.6*';
Four copies, 810, andan additional copy for the
year, free, to the sender of the club; tencopies,
820, and an additional copy for the year, free, to
thesender of the Club.

-eSF’Bpeclmen Copies Free ‘ Address
LUTHER TUCKER & SON,

Pobllabers, Albany, N, Y,
Dec 14,1871-3t.

'•Unquestionably the best sustained work of the
kind In the World I”

Harper’s Magazine
Notes of the Press

There are few IntelligentAmerican families
in which Harper’s .'iagazi.se would not be an
appreciated and highly welcome guest. There
Is no monthly Magazine an Intelligent reading
family can loss affnrd. to be without. Many mag-
azines are accumulated. Harper’s Is edited
There Is not a magazine that <s printed which
show* mure Intelligent poms expended on Its
articles and mechanical execution. There Is
not a cheaper Magazine published. There is not,
qou'essedly, a more popular Magazine in the
wnria.—Ntnu RnglantX ‘/omalead.

Arepository of biography and history, litera-ture, science and art, unequuled by any other
American publication. ** • The volumes ore as
valuable as a mere work of reference ns any
cyclopaedia we can place In our libraries. Har-
per’s Magazine Isa record of travel everywhere
-since the hourof its establishment Livingstone
and Gordon Cummhig In Africa. Strain among
the Andes >nd Ross Browne in the East, Hpeke
on the Nile and Macgregor on the Jordan—in-
deed, all recent travelers of nolo have seen their
most Important discoveries reproduced in these
pages. Most of our younger and many of our
older writersfind hero their literary biography.
Our artists see the best evidences of theirgeni-
us and the most enduring specimens of tneir
work in the Magazine.—TV. Y. fitandurd. *

ft is one of the wonders of journullhm~the
editorial managementoi Harper’s.—The Motion,

SUBSCRIPTIONS—IB72*
TERMS i

Harper’s Magazine, one year, $i 00
An extra copy of either the Magazine, weekly,

or Bazaar willbo supplied gratis for every club
of five subscribers at-84 00 each. In one remit-
tance ; or six copies for 820 00, without extra
oopy.

: Subscriptfons-to-Harper ,s"MflgftZlne7Weelcly,
and Bazaar/to oneaddress, for one year, 810 00,or, two of Harper’s Periodicals, to one address,
for one year, 87 00.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time,
A complete set of Harper’s Magazine, now *

comprising 43 volumes, id neat cloth binding,
will be sent by express, freight at expense of
purchaser, for & Si per volume. Single volumes
postpaid, $3 w. Cloth cases, for blading, 6S ots,
oy mall, postpaid.
The postage on Harper’s Magazine la 21 cents

a year, which must be paid at the subscriber’spo-k-offlee. Address '

Dftn. 14, 1871-
HARPER& BROTHERS,

New York.

PKOTHONOrAUY’S NOTICE.-No
tlce la hereby Riven thft t the following trust

accounts have been filed In the Prolhonotury's
Office (or examination, and will bo presented to
Court of Common Plena*of Cumberland Co.,
for confirmation, on Wednesday, January 10.
ih72, viz:

1. The first and final account of Sara’lEberly,
assignee of John Weber, Hr. >

2. The second and final account of'Benjamin
Erb. assignee of Henry Hupp, settled by the ex*
ecutoraoi said DenJ Erb, wn »Is now deceased,

3. The account of .A. Hosier, sequestrator of
the Hanover & Carlisle Turnpike Hoad Comp’y.

W. V, CAVANAUGH,
Proilionotury. ,Deo. 7,1871 *

TCTOTICE Is hereby glveti that the lol-
lowing named persons have Hied in tho of-

fice of the Clerk of uie Courtof QuartertiesHlons
their petition (or licenses under thoseveral acts
of Assembly inreiatli n thereto, which petitions
yhll La presented to tho Court of. Quarter .Ses-
sions ofsaid county, on Monday, the Bth day of
January, 1872:

HOTELS.
W. B.Korns, East Ward, Carlisle borough,
Lewis ZUzer, West •* “ ‘‘

Win. 8011, New Cumberlond “

Goo. W. wolf, South Middleton township.
Win. Goodhart, Newton •*

RESTAURANTS.
Earnest J. Krause, East Ward, Carlisleborough.
John Zulser, East Ward, Carlislenorough.
Adam UofflnuD, East Ward, Carlisle borough.
W. H. vsalker, West Ward. Carlisle borough.
John Orris, North Ward Meehautcsburg.*
W. P. Kllnu. NewvlUo borough.
W. H. Dunlap, Nowvllle borough.
G. K. Duke. MhlppoDHbnrg borough.
Henry Hperow, West Peuushorough township.

UETAILEUS. «

8. A. Hiwe*stlck, Carlisle borough.
Jacob Miller, Mocbauicsburg lioiough.
-John Miller, Nowvllle borough.

Ail licences must bo lifted within fifteen days
after being granted, or they will be forfeited.

GK'\ C.
Clerk Courtof Quarter Sessions.

Dec. 14.1871—tc.

'llII It! (6.

TJOOMH FOR RENT.—The lar.TT'iVand tbe office room nd|oinUitr il 0,1)
Building,” heretofore

Bimwers’ liquor store, are offered torrent 7 b 7vnntngoous terras. Possession will be *Vv«
mediately. For partlralurs call on ?< iJl'fn-
administrator of 13. Shower, dec’d nr ur°ffiBratton, owner ofiho property. ’ ' IOQn fc.

Dec. H, IS7l—4t.

SOTICE.—AH pereoDaknnwingTh
selves Indebted to the underalei.ltso cal)and settleImmediately. Ain>o«i*Nlunsettled on the lat of January, !>oSoutih

bo left m tbe hands of a Justice for co*111
Deo, it, 1871—41 C. INHopp,

QTORE BOOM ANl>
?*> FO« KENT.-The Inrgo Mnr„ ro
dwelling, In Mount Holly nml former's „,lni
pled by the Messrs M’Alllmers, In
rent; Possession Riven at. once It desired c”particulars call on the Onderslgned,rcidihn,,, !
Ait. Holly. . 1. nEI “

BOWMAN & HEMiIINGPu
Deo U, 1871-31* **lv

"Jj^XCELSIOR
§TO V E and TIN \V A

■■■ft'P'O-R'Tliir
The would respectfully

th prit Jzei.s of Carlisle nod vicinity, that he wm
carries ou t he -

Sieve and Tinware Mm
In all it« various branch™. Hehns BPf*hrM nagency Ibr the following popular Stoves:
Parlor and Office Stoves,

■ Morning Glory,
Parlor Heater,

Parlor Light,
Light House,

together with a variety of COOK BTOVes,

Combination Gas Burner
Eureka,

Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLORY and ollifcr

heaters, ranges, and FIREJif)a

STOVES !

■which he ts prepared to, furnish at the low
marketrates.

STOVE REPAIRING
promptly attended to. Hoofing, Rooming nr
Jobbing executed Jn the mostaatlsfuciory raai
nor. TINWARE,
of" everv desprlptlon, constantly on bnml.oi
mndo to order. at. rensonaole prices. Having
none hut experienced worknv n employed. tu
hopes hv a clone attention to business to seenn
the public patronage.". Remember the place-

iVo. 18 IVJSST M«IN S 7 RKET.
’ SAMUEL 11. CLAUDI

Nov. 28, 1871—ly.
. SOMETHING NEW UNDER. •HE SUN •

rpHTS'- uisDRBSrCJNED. having |uy(X.returned from the cities with a largo Meet
of goods. Invito the attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and examine their imp
stock o. ■ ’

Stoves andTinware
Among the stock of stoves may .Jib found the

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,
ANTI-OLINKER EIRE PLACE HEATER,

together with all the latest styles ol

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVES,

which 'they challenge the trade to compete
with

Knives,
j Forks,

Spoons,
Ladles,

. Lamps,
Dlppeta,

together ■ with Toilet Beta,-Coal Bueltete, Coal
Steves, Hhovels and Tongs. Zinc ami eveiy va-
riety of Tin Ware and House Furnishing goods
kept In a first class store. .

VVeaceaUiJ prepared to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells
and have for sale (her Celebrated Genuine Cu

’ cumber Wood Pump, •

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK
attended to promptly and on reasonable term*.

Remember theplace, the green front on Norlb
>lauover street. A lew noors above Lumber.
Give ua» call as we are.determined not to h*
undersold bynn< other parties in this place.

Thankful for thOrpnst patronage we extend t*
cordial Invitation to ah to pay us a visit.

rhinesmtth & RUPP
N“h. 62 and 64i

NORTH HANOVER ST.,
CARLISLE,

Nov. 9.71

|JSE THE BEST J

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR EEN.EWBR#

Nine years before the public,and no prepara-
tion for the hulr has ever been produced equal
to Hall’s ‘‘Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,”
and every honest dealer will say It gives the
best satisfaction. It restores GRAY HAIR to its
original color, eradlenllngand preventing dan-
druff, curing BALDNESS and promoting the
.gmwiho* the hpir. The gray and brushy hair
hva few appllcntions lH changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hulr will assume any
shape the wearer desires. It- Is the chejmest
HAIRDRESSING In the world,and Its effects
la*t longer, ns it excites the glands to furnish the
nutritive principle so necessary Inthe life of the
hulr. Itgives the hulrthat splendid appearance
so much admired by all. By lls tonic and stim-
ulating properties It prevents the hair troro fal-
ling out. and nore need he without Natures
ornament, a good bend of huh-. It Is the first
real perfected remedy ever discovered for curing
diseases'of the hulr, and. II bus never been
equalled and Wo ussurd the thousands who hnv-
used It, It Is kept up to Its oilglnai high stand*
ard. ourTreatlsoon IheJtJnlrmaUod free, send
for It. Sold by all Druggists and /Dealers in
medicines. Price One Dollar per bottle.

R. P. BALL Sc CO., Proprietors.
Laboratory, Nashua. N.B,

8. A, Hatfustick. Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
and W F. HORN, Carlisle, Pa.

March 30 i«7l-iy

Fall and. 1 winter importa-
tion. .f

1871
ribbons.

Millinery and Straw Goods•
Armstrong, Cater & Co.

Importers and Jobbers of
BONNET TRIMMING and ' »

.. VELVET RIBBONS,
Bonnetßiiks, Satins nnd Velvets,

Blonds, Notts,
\ Crapes; Ruches,

Flowers, • Feathers,
Ornaments,

STRAW BONNETS
AND LADIES’ HATS,

Trimmedand Untrlmmed,
SHAKE’* HOODS, Ac.

and m BALTIMORE BTBEET,
Baltimore, Md„

„
. ..

OlTer tho largest stock to ho found In the
country, nnd unenqunlled iu choice variety ana
cheapness, compnslug tho latest Emopean
novelties.

...

Orderssolicited and prompt attention giveh.
Sep. 7.1*71—3m* ‘ : _

ADMINTHTBATOim NOTfriO. 7*
Notice la hereby given that leitora of o«*

ministration on theestate of Mary K. Crop, h'to
of the borough of Carlisle, Ueo’ri.. have.been
granted to the undersigned. reading* m tpo
same borough. All persona indebted to too
ftnJd estate are requested t» make settlement
•Immediately, and those having claims ngamßt
the estate willpresent them for settlement.

JOUN P. URIN^MS,
, Administrator,Nov. 9,1871—Qt

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.-
Not ten Is hereby given that lerters*ol aj>-

Ntrutlon on the estate of Emanuel Lino,
of the Borough of Carlisle, deo’d., havelOeen
Issued to iho suoserlber, residing m
migh, All pers ns bled 'o tho e*t *»e ®®*J,decedent a e requested 10 m Be payment a»u
those havingclaims to present them to

AJUiiii/UX A,
Nov, 0,1871—61* AdminuttH wr>


